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nt; onerous as it is iw, alihmsîgli it is already
bad enougli. Altlîoughi my liresert objert is
to draw the attention of your readters to the
necessity of planting hedges, 1 think it will
flot be iurproper to reamark dluit the Imperial
Governinent oughit to showv a gond exainple to
the citizens of Quebec and Monircol, by sub-
stitiîting coal for wvood, as fuel. Withi thiese
Observations 1 beg to introduce to yout readors
ain extract from a speech of Mr. AlcNab, of
the ilotanical Society of Editiburghi, who miade
a tour in Canada sumne three year<i agao:

Il He was agreeably surprised to, sec such a
Variety <if native haw-thorns, being convincod of
their fitues, for forming hoedges, sa vcry niuch
wantod in this country. and which rniany of' the
inhahîtants exprcssed a great desirc to have, iii-
sti..ud of the unsiglitly suake fentes wvhich at
present soparate the fields. But npparently they
nover thought that the indigenous thornsý woild
answer for this purposo, as thecy talked of import-
ing haws and ;vhite-thortis froîn Britian. MNr.
M'Nab gave instructions tn those individuals
with svhom ho had an opportunity of conversing
uipon tho subject, sa that thoy may maise thorns
for thoinsolvos, as an abundant supply of soi-ds
may be annually proeured nt no groat distance
fro;n ecd seulement. As theso instructions
man'y ho intorestiîîg to othors, îvc lire repeat
theni:-' The fruit should be gatherod about thec
end of Octobor, care being taken to kecp tho
seeds of the luxuriant growing sorts separato
froin thoso of the divarfor kinds. A pit shiould
be propared about 1 .2 foot deep, into which tho
fruit is to be put with a mixture of earth or sand.
It should bo turned soveral turnes during tho
season, and if dry, a littie water niay ho arlded;
1 or 2 ins. of soil beinç a sufficiont covering. to
insure the docomposition of the pulp. During
the following October a piece of good ground
should be prepared, and the secd sown as it is
taizen from the pit, pretty thick in drills about
1 fi. distant from cach other, or in bods 3 ft. wide.
in the succeeding spring the plants will bogin to
appear; at which timo, and througbout the season,
thoy must be kept olcar of weods. If prciporly
attended to the soodlings 'will attain a hoighit of
from 7 ins. to 12 ins. the firat ycar. The following
spring the strongest plants niay be either trans-
planted into drills, or plaeed where they are in-
tended Io romain as a permanent fonce. The
smallor ones should be left in the seed-drills
or in beds for another year, when they ay ho
treated in the saine rnanner. In formiîîg a
live fonce, the ground ought to ho prepared
ais moon as the suow disappears, by nmaking, a
tren':h about 2 ft. brad, and. a spade in depth.
Along the centre of tbis trench the young plants

shosîld ho put about 6 or 8 iches apart, and aiftor.
,wardii îcll watcrod aîîd flrmiy troddeii in. Carc
shiould bo taken to protect tlie young plants froni
cattle, aîîcl to k-cep thetcm eicar of weeds. Thli
seconîd y'oar aftor planting, tlic thortis shîoîld lie
hoîîded down to wvithin 6 or 10 incheB of the
ground, and oach ycar tîficrwvards switched np on
tioth sides to a certaiîn ridigo, so as to procluco the
shapogcnoratly tcrred sowv-bicked; liedgea t rained
in this form, being less liablo to ho destroyed by
snow rostiuîg upon tlîem than wlîen eut flat nt
thic top.' If tho metlmod here recoinnended be
properly attendod to, Msr. M'Nab, lias not the
lcast hoýsitati*on in saying that aîu excilent hodge
of nîative thortîs may ho nc:quircd five or six yoars
aller plantiîîg. At sovoral places lie sav the
indigonous thor-rs employed as a, fonte; nt loast,
thoy had beon plantod %vith thuit inîtentioui, aîîd
had attainod a cotîsidorablo hoight, but from want
of propor attention tn pruning and wceding, thov
wcro so siender that easy access iniglit be obtained
bctwocn cacli stemn. Froni suchi instances ci'
înisnianagerncnt, an erroncous opinion scms gon-
erafly to prcî'ail tlîat hcedges wilI flot succoed iii
Anié.rica. ' But,' lic vecry properly rcniarked, 'if*
newly-planted hoedges iî Britian were cqualy
negloctod, timero can ho no doubt that they wouldl
soon degenerato, aîîd become no better than those
,whicli 1 observod in the United States and Canî-
ada."

To the Editor ofithe AGRICULTURAL JOURN4AL.

Sîn,-Should any of your readers- be able to
give me sati-,factory aasweis to thue following
questions, (and 1 rather think liere are some,)
ho or they wvould render a grect service to the
country, and perliapsa flbrd une an opportnty
of addies.sing you on several subjects therewvith
connected : -

1. Whiat is the average yield in the D)is-
trict of Montreal, or throuighout Lower Canada,
of wheat, oats, pease, Indian corn, hor.ýse-beant,,
buck-wheat,. barley anîd rye?

2. What ought to be-wvere an iinproved
systemn of cnttivaliots adopîed-the average,
yield of these crops ?

3. Whaî quantity of land is there in fillage
in the Di:strict of Montreal, or ina Lower
Canada?

4. What is the valuie of wvhe.it, &c.-ie
produce of Lower Canada- which 18 e.s poried 7

Answers to these questions ought to, be made
without the least exaggeration.
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